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Average Twilight Leagi|e Game Has Gone, 
Five I mings; A Bit jMore Time Is Desired

(Tlike Mm
Sports Mitor

'. \ I * / Mil ' a

Intramural Department Sets Ji 
Deadline for Turning in Tourn;

BATTAUO
After almost fk two weeks' 

sion in tie Twttfht Leairue, 
question irises as to whether the 
various t am* have had 
time roaJ y to make a comp! 
Came. At the pfesent^ the Leafue 
ia on an lour ta hour basis,; t^ist 
is, a time imit oi one hour is h-r>tr 
etrictly a< ministered

So far. the average for s^ost 
canteats las been S inningH, With 
two er th ee teams able to go pn 
other befi>re the 8 o’clock eeriew 
caught Uem. In the three Hits 
played by each team, here arv jthe 
innings r corded by the contest
ants in gsmea through last Mon
day: 4 rasing affairs (3), S hm- 
ings (4), 6 innings (2), and timer 
have heed two full contests of 7 
innings r corde^Lv

Every tsam has more than’aiul- 
«d by the starting time 7 o'clock

deadline, 
more that 
era!

but since then all have 
thaui satisfied the time-keep-

3 As 
lent Slips

1 <

Campos Cleaners Still Unbeaten; 
Lipscomb’slake Over Second Place

The ex 
been very 
Twilight
pants are grateful. Everything has 
gone accordfcl^ to plan, with the 
onerhour time limit being the only 
discrepancy. As seen by the num
ber of innings plsyod by each team 
so far, five frame* seem to be the 
average. The regulation softball 
game is 7 innings. Thus two extra 
frames would not only provide the 
playor with more satisfaction but 
would take only a small amount yf 

I extra time.
Spectators and players have ea- 

joyed the gsnes because of the 
extreme done competition of all 
the tesms concerned sad an added 
inning or so would make this Twi- 

In the of ening tilts, a few didn’t | lightj League be the beat of all A. 
get •gtar ad at that particular A M. softball leagues.

• I • ' f \ .

Sports Squibs From Here and There; Tom 
Picket, Aggie Halfback, Lost to Squad

v« committee has Thursday, June 26, 1942 
ir about the whole —————————

and the partici- > Mr arid Mrs Lightriin'1
Fhffe 3

(test* in Four 
Inframural Sports 

to All Aggies r
By Hike Mann

Sports Editor
The £adHa« for the opea toar- 

ired by the latra- 
ia Friday, Jaly 

wblch time ao more ap- 
will be accepted.

The s orts featured in the tour- 
its are: aggieminton, hand-

Anothei hard blow hit CcAch 
Homer h orton> 1942 grid t^sm 
when it tras learned from Tempi*- 
that Ton Picfertt. fast-stepping 
Aggie ha! fback,1 would not bei bj^ck 
to school 7.-. Firicett. at prgsgnt. 
is working in a defense industry 
and plans to entist in the air c<^ps 
some six weeks from today; .f. .

is with the 
a tryout with 

bt t did pot fixate <>st.- a* 
some peo>je were wont to belifv*- 

Joh i went to Talaa e^i [the 
iavHatkra 

he v

John Scdggta. who
Waco Dots, had 
Tulaa,

of a Chicago Cab seout 
as pstd%aU his expenses

i

i

and all the Cubg wanted to do was 
to give John the once-over, and 
according to reports from Tulsa. 
John did put over quite a big im
pression on the seout ... Of 
coarse, no promisee of contract or 
bonuses were made since Scoggia 
is going into the army in the latter 
part ef Jaly .1, . First thing said 
by Dough Rollins when the Cam
pus Theatre team lost three in a 
row was, “By golly, fire the coach. 
I’m an ex-student, and I won’t 
stand for aay losses" . . . And was 
Coach Homer Nor tea beaming . . . 
“Hm.” be chimed ia. “sow you 
know bow I felt ia those dreary 
days of 193S . . . Ul Dimmitt. Ag
gie baseball coach, was looking the 
Twilight League teams over in the 
hope that he may unravel* a good 
prospect for his baseball team 
next year ... He was especially 
interested ia the play of Grantham, 
sensational Campos Cleaner short
stop . . . this bay has plenty of 
possibilities . . When you want 
to give but congratulations or pats 
on the back don’t overlook Paal 
Dean. Housted Buff Hurler, who is 
making a great comeback . . . 
Daffy Beeim-<i to be a washout for 
the past couple ef years, but this 
season the hot Texas sun seems 
to have done wonders for the right 
arm of the elder Dean ... He has 
already accounted for nine vic
tories While losing three . . . Two 
of those setbacks were, by Die 
margin of onk run . . . Another 
ten or So gasses to his already re
spectable park and you’ll find 
Dekn hark • with bis old pals, the 
St. l-oui* Cardihala. 7

ball, bohseshosa and tennis. En- 
: tranta i re rtminded that intra 
mural r lee will be used for these 
contests. If a player is eligible to 
fday int^amuWd sports he will be 
eligible to eater these matches.

Golf and table tennis are being 
investigated as possible other 
sports u be played in open tour
naments A decision on this will 

need at a later date. The 
a particular sport will 

rigf on whether* or not 
played.

entry blanks will be 
here on this page. It 

that the blanks may 
far entering either a 

singles event. Only 
•■Uy blank will be used for 
apd^t. These blanks will be 

in succeeding issue* of
The

All Ahgies, fish through 10-year 
men, ssje eligible to enter these 
tournampnta and no bearing on 
military** organ i rations will be 
made. Should two boys from dif
ferent ojrganbations desire to .en 
ter a lioubles event there is noth
ing in (the rules to prevent tfiem 
from dding ao

The Campus Cleangr tan took 
full command of tW Twilight Lon
gue lead aa they bla^u-i th. is
ultjr 8-1 ht the foat*re. of 4 games 
reeled «ff Wediwsday pight T* 

Lipscomb's Pharmacy took over 
second by siashing^out a 8-2 vic
tory over the cellaruimellmg Cam 
pus Theatre ten. who have yet u> 
record a win.

Hstick’* Scera|.Shutout 
Holick’* Uecoun-. *3 for the only 

shutout of the evening by didb 
bing the Aggie Clegnefs 8-0. Lou 
pot’s found MadeleyN pharmacy a 
bard nnt to crack tyit finally won 
out 4-8.

Horace Jennings’ t ..n p 
era dominated the tilti throughout 
and held the profs ifc check all the 
way. Their four game winning 
streak found them > easily as the 
top team in the circuit.

Lipscomb'* Take Second 
Lipscomb's, too, jiit up a bid a.-* 

they pushed over f runs in the 
fifth frame to che<dt the luckier* 
Theatre ten. Andy Coginos. pitch

Schol^rshipa valued at $374217 
have befn awarded to 103 students 
in the Columbia university school 
of medgine for the current year.

ing for Ryle Drake’s team, hurled 
steady half bolding his opponent*
to five hita, one of which was U 
long homenin by Willie Zapalac hi 
the last fragM. Charlie Beasley 
matched Andy for five innings, 
but with the score 8-1 in favor of 
Lipscomb’s, h« was taken out in 
fnvor of a pineh-hittar, with Kud 
Rideout taking over the pitching 
chore* And that’s when the fua 
started as Lipeopmb's pounded out 
7 tallies

Loapet’s A Heliek « Win.
Lou pot’s got back into the run- 

ly wan j nteg by edging ant p surprisingly 
rough Msdeley’s team. It was a
tight sffsir all Hie way, with Red 
Womack’s boys having a slight 
advantage. HoLick’s had an easy 
time of it with the Aggie Clean
ers. not giving the latter much of 
a chance. ^ j I v . ' k/• J-

Monday Gaaiea y
The teams go back into action 

Monday with the following tilts
on Up: V 11’ 7?

- (See LEAGLhs Page 4)

t

T

!.
Campas Cleaners 
Lipscomb's Pharmacy i., 
Faculty

Standings

....-....4.--X-----
Loupnlfla ____
RoiWek _____
Aggie Cleaners 
Msdeley’s Pharmacy 
Campus Theatre

WEDNESDA VS RESULTS 
Campus Cleaners, 8 Faculty t 
Lipscomb’s Pharmacy 8, Campds Theatre 3. 
Lou pot’s 9, Aggie Cleaners 0 
Holick’s 4, Madrley’s Pharmacy 2.

w L
8 '

T Pet. G.B.
__..4 0 1.000 ' ,,. i R.,
-....X 1 0 j .750 i j
.... . 2 i! ■ .667 1M
......2 2 o : .600 2
___ X 2 o | .500 2

I 2 i | .400 l*
......1 3 o * -250 , 3

V 0 4 0 .000. 4

j

Jer*ey ha* awarded sc hoi 
jto Rutgers university and

New 
arships
New Jersey College for women to 
30 pln-iicully disabled young men 
and wepnen with high scholastic 
records.

=3=

Patronize Our Agent In Your Outfit
ovg m - run 3to nAoc_H att cr s

2*1635 _______________
CASH A CARRY ^ NORTH CATE

b.;M. DANSBY, ’37

»

Leo "Lightain' ” Daniels, swivel-hipped Texas Aggie football sea, 
is shown with his bride, Lerena Rath Smith of Moultoi and Bryant 
as they emerged from St Mary’s Chapel after their * adding Sun
day morning. Jane 21. Right behind ia Mrs. leoa Mai tiashaw. the 
bride's sister, who was the matron of honor, and Rpbe rt Tails, ex- 
Aggie tackle in the Naval Aviation Training progra|a. rhe was the 
bent man. j l j f * I —Photo by -‘Be nard Berry.

OFFICIAL EN'TRY FORM 

INTRAMURAL TOURNAMENTS
/I j . \ ■

PlOhae enter me, (or us), in the 

tournaMient. In entering this tournament I,
METteduled for me 

Mitchea: 
Doubles

. Singles

(us).

1 (sport!
we), promise to play all contest*

-iorg. org.

IT org.

’s.v.i

0. 3ivg you

SUPfklRT FOR LIFE
• btc i t an made to givv 
gentle juc hrig >upport An( 
clauic- tore tMiun inten at 
the cr>tcb<Mcldt gcnilyj 
with c ’cry body movement 
and al vayt returns to its 
original »hs.jv Neither 
Wear n X walking dcttri\yi 

> . 4he luting support oi 
\ *"B«evs '•

ran meet hr »vwy dsr wsw

60c

ChOCMXftt

Bryan

INTRAMDRALS ike Mann

Harvard university’s athletic 
teams are opl-tating on a budget 
reduced by nearly $40,000 because 
of reduced tqit'ulUnent and
enuto*.

• rr; ; ir 1!
Prof. Charles <H. Best of the 

Cniversity of Toronto. co-di*cov- 
eref of itMtdin. whs the first to 
demonstrate that choline is essen
tial in the living body to utilize 
fat. U r '

il
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If You Want That 
Neat

Appearance
Depp By Our Shop

SOUTH GATE 
BARBER SHOP

South Gate

Through some mix-up an incor
rect name was listed in the last 

rev issue of this column. The star wa
ter polo goalie of 3rd Corps Head
quarters is J. W. <Jug) Miller. 
The name is NOT Smith as pre- 
vidusly announced. There, is that 
better. Jug?

Attention is railed to the offi
cial entry forms for the open tour- 
nambnt* >|>onsored by the Intra
mural Department. These forms 
are printed on this page for th* 
convenience of those who wish to 
participate in these matches. If a 
contestant enters more than one 
sport he is requested to use sep
arate entry blanks.

e* still pre
ss B softball 
Jllery brought 

d stanza to 
L Infantry

If You Wear A 
I) Uniform

WANTS

PICTURE
LOT US MARE IT NOW! 
Photogtapfcs of Distinct Ion

eland Studio
—I

FORFEIT DOGHOUifi

t. CLASS A 
4th CHQ. water polo 
M Infantry, water pole 
4th CHQ. softball (
H Replacement Center, thnnia

CLAS!
^placement

88 B
Center, rol- 

Center, soft-

L. Chatham, Bfoome and H. 
Frederick, hit ifcinl and long to 
defeat .E lnfantA l0-6. F. D. Al
britton pitched pis iG Field 
to a 9-6 victor} .i|pr 1st Head
quarters Field. *

High •sdoring ^a 
ominate in theH 
leagues. F Fiel 
ia’It ruas in tie 
take B Coast to* 
scored 11 run* ifi tie first inning. 
8 in the second *nd| A in the third 
for a 22-7 wmiovlr H Field. C
( hemical W arfare : tallied seven 
ruaa In the sixt|i apd beat B Rt 
placement Cent

Other Intramqgnl Igcores are:
oiHik
• 8«Ma |

t F.A 16, D CAC
I Inf. 8. A S.d 4 
F FA. 14, 3 
H F.A. 10, C 
C R.C. 9, E

Wat^r liolo 
E F.A. 1, C 
F F.A. 8, H 
C CAC 1, B 
D Cav. 3>VB 
r Inf 1, H 

C
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Let Us Serve You With

• V . I Ml | I V

Come In for Your Own Pleasure

i

Gamer of I Field Artillery pit
ched his Claes A softball team to 
a 6-2 victory over E Engineers. 
Gamer held the Engineers in 
most of the game, allowing only 
seven men to ranch first bme. Two 
big innings were all, that were 
Meaaaary for D Enpmeers to take 
B Cavalry by a spore of 11-$. The 
Engineers tallied five times in the 
third and four times ia the fourth.

The C F«*ld boys brooght across 
at lease a ran an inning to bant 
P Codat Artillery 12-1 The Ara- 

Legion sluggers, lad by K

C. 0

A Eng. 12, |
F CAC 10,
▲ Cav. 9, A 
H CAC 12,L v L *I Inf. 22, B gsv. 19

C8uu

and Comfort
WE ALS() HAVE

Pat« 4)

Drugs
School Supplies 

Candies

Smokes

Magazines
Aggie Stickers £

V).

AND

Eyes

ted

Texas

s

■

1 iAggie Jewelry
. • ■ *

“A GOOD PLACE TO MEET YOUR FRIENDS”

AGGIEUNDI PHARMACY
’ “KEEP Vo THE RIGHT AT THE NORTH GATE"

m
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m
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